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I f( I 8' - f .J., ;u,, 18-Y'lj 
7;~ ;?t I /p,--z.<J - ~• f/1 /fO~ 
HJ g- 1rr1 __ Jd, I'~ lro, 
J:J,, Jf l1'1'f - ~..ee. Jo, mi/ 
( 
Dennison, Hiram, born June 6, 1854, in Lamrence County, 
Ohio. Married, first, Sarah Short Oct.4, 1874. Sheva.s the .daught -
er of Dan Short and -------· 
Children of Dan Short: 
1. Franklin Short, married Violet Hayner, of Lawrence County; 1 
lived above Wilson Cooper, above Wash Jefferson place. The chil-
dren: Wilson, Rob, Jim, Bert, Lillie, Clonie. 
2. Bi 11 Short married 1, Tannie Es qui re .No children 
" 
If.· 
2, Rosa. Shepherd; daughter Ballard Shep-
herd. One son, Bud. 
:3, Emmaline Hagley, wife of Ha.rrison. 
Lived above Wash Jeff~ 
Peter Short married ,/i:einnie Miller, daughter of 
Mille·r, of Huntington. Their children were Clara and Mil -
dred. 
f ' ' ' 
He lived a year or two on Wm. D s· --pt9:rm, 
a.bove Winters. 
I 
4. Jack Short, married Emma, Dennison, sister to Hiram Dennison. 
t ' 
Lived on Dan Short s fa.rm; and there were two children. 
5. Ha.rvey Short married Sarah Pi nkema.n, daughter of 11 Bi d 11 Pink-
~
erman, of Ohio. Lived awhile on Short pla,c e. 
'\ 
6. Doll Short married Jim Mobley. Married second J .Mat New-
ma.n. ~ ~ ,~ l'iS"O. 
?. Mary; died young. 
8. Sarah (Sadie} Short; married High Dennison. 
Hi Dennison children: 
1. William, married Jane Hessen.Jwas born Oct.8,1876. Jane 
Hessen born Aug.5, 1888. Lives above Cliff Ca.ldwell, andhhs 
three children. 
---~;. - :. 
, ✓~ ' ~-::,:~:J ' 
C1 
( 
2. Fred, married Cora. Gothard, daughter of Riley a.nd Ma.ry Berry 
Gothard. They ha.d a large farni ly, and moved around. 
3. Lizzie, married Bill Spurlock, son of Ab.Spurlock and Ma.n~~ 
Weekly Spurlock. Large family. Spurlock creek. 
Dennison, Hiram. Married second Callie Fudge, of Ohio. Six • 
children I 
1. Effie, ma.rried Grover Gothard; a. ma.n shot him. 
1 · ~ - ,~ ~ . ~. 2. Missouri, " Tobe Bla.ke, Rocky Branch.  -v t.-UZ--0\.4JC. 
3. Stella., "Bob Short, i~n of Frank Short. Lives in Ohio. Did 
live up this creek above me 
4. Lucy Dennison, married Vinuel Floyd. Live near mouth of 
Nine Mile. 
5. Charley married Lizzie Manning, Huntington. Lived on Will 
Dennison's p:im' farm. Now separated. 
On Ba 1 S~ 





By A• B • Sm i ck • 
Aa;ron Howard ha.lHugh Howard. Leve- went south. 
Louise, wife of Pres,Blake, of Nine Mile. ·~ Lucy :rnarri ed George Bi as, son of''Jia.xhea.d Bi as, who lived 
I\ 
across road below Le Sa.ge, from Fra.nk Houchin's. 
'\.,Fla.xhead~Jim Bia.a ha.d George Bias, and Bill, who married 
_____ Bias, of Milton(?). 
Harvey Scites ma.rried Sca.rbury (erry). There were two chil 
dren: Augustus, married Reb. Jefferson. He was married three 
times. Washington~ second, Duga. Scites. 
')~" - - - - - - - - --
"Sal" Scites was mother of Harve Scites. He ca.me 
~<"i,yJ4.4 f ~dr-- . 
Salt Rock. She la.ter married ~ Johnson, Sr. father 
from near 
of Andy John 
son, of Rocky Branch, who lived in the first cabin. His brother, 
Wes lived in the second ca.bin. 
~~~~ 
Howard- -Al 1 en, ma.rri ed 
ty. Related to Frank Brammer. 
Branrrner, of La.wrence Coun- ... -----
Children& 
Fannie Howard, married Hadsel Floyd. Moved a.round 
Seven Mile and Nine Mile. 
~ 
Louise Howard rnarri ed 'Flaxhea.d" Jim Bi a~ for second 
wife. fl~ 
Nancy " married Ab el Sa.rgent Fife. 
Hugh Allen Howa.rd married Martha Bentley, widow of 
John Shiveley (7). /.Jtlc,~'i;~? 
/ (?) married Oliver. She Aaron Howard, married 
was an older daughter. Both are dead. 
Hannah Howard married Da.ve Holen. Lived at Holiness 




By Sam Bla.nkenship. 
Sam Bla.nkenship was born in Huntington, April 8,1883. He 
JV 
ma.rried Betha. Diehl, 
A 
daughter of Lewis Diehl a,nd Rosa: Telgener. 
One son born Sept.15, 1907, J"a.s. Kelley 
My fa,ther vva.s Andrew J.Blankenship, born Nov.17,1847; died 
Apr. 12, 1930. Married Henrietta. Wright, born Feb.16, 1848; died 
Nov.12,1930. Their e:hfldren consisted of two boys a.nd two girla. 
1. Minnie, married Ja.s. ~F. J"ackson. Lived in Huntington 




2. J ·ames~,died Apr.l:e, 1912, at ~8. Single. -C..: 'I- 2.. - 7J'-
3. Laura~./ at 8 yea.rs on Greenbottom, Jj,airview Ridge.~ 11-2.'l.:-/<. 
~~ ~.. ., ~' -- - ol ,i ... t- 0~ 
4.Ir!f42:P l:IN, V""; Wk ~~ I./ -r-Y3 • tr-.> 
Andrew Bla.nkenship ca.me to Nine Mile Creek/from Huntington,~ 
spring of 1894. Lived there until 19~0, and ca.me to Huntington. 
Then, in 1930, they ca.me to J"ae. Blankenship's to live. Both died 
here. 
AmiJKY Bla.nkenahip wa.s a farmer. · He was the s. on of Beverly 
_Blankenship • . .His wife W3S Lovena.~ They lived at Marion, 
o • .,on Simms' Creek. Thornton B±a.11?.ens-h:~p marrie1, second(?) 
Amy Bla.nkenship, sister to Andy. Andy Blankenship's fa.rm ,_wa,s 
-t&.-. 
on Nine l!i 1 e 
I 
above and oppoei t e "side of creek from George Win-




By Tobe Blake. 
Daniel Spurlock married ----------· 
Childrenr Thoma.a,Florilla, Jesse, Harry, Steve, Burl 
Nan, Talitha .• 
Spurlock, Thomas, son of Daniel, married first, liinerva,, dau~ 
ghter of Chas. H. Hanna.:p. There wc: re two children: Sarah and 
Eliza. Sarah had a. child by -8,.B.Scott; she left the country. ~ 
~ 
lhild~left with Mrs.Scott. D.B.Scott buried on home fart!i. Eliza 
married Jas. M. Blake. 
Saur.a.h's daughter was Molly, called Spurlock• She married Col 
c;, .._.n:/4 ... 
:Woody. She lives on Bea.r Hollow and is m~ Woody. She 
had married Jake Smith and settled near::r.!Qt1mou~Ca.ve. He ha.d liv 
ed here, but deserted his wife a.nd four children. I foun<;i Sa.ra.h 
there. Cha.s. Cremeans told me where they were and took me to 
see her. She a.t first denied her identity. I ha.d gone to my f ath-
in-la.ws on a visit. I came ba.ck, told <ba.rah'e daughter; but she 
didn't care to see her. My mother"Vlas sick, but couldn't go. M~lly 
was a. sensible woman; she lives on Bea.r Ho_llow. 
2. Catherine La.pole, daughter of Rev.Jno. L. Sr. She had a. 
brother, John, who lived a.t McFimn store site, at mouth of 
Goose Run. 
Children: Wm.s.; Leanore; Lora. Ann; Ira; John; Ja.ck1 
Bird, Lillie. 
They all lived here but nearly all went to Texas, except 
William, J_or Indian Territory. F;.Gibson, Texas. My grandfather 
Thos. Spurlock, died there. 
Spurlock, Daniel. Chiodren of Steve S~ 
2. Florilla left here and went to Grand Ra.pi de, Mi eh. 
C 
( 
Children: John, Sim and Bert. All lived on Spurlock 
Creek. A grandson, Fra.nk, lives on fa.rm. 
4. Harvey, Married Betsy Campbell, a sister to Da.ve 
Ca.mpbell, a great fiddler. He ma.de his home on Sprlock Creek, and 
died there , 
5. Steve, ma.rried Ja.ne Knight; lived on Spulrock Creek. 
A son, Bill 1 (Ju,ner. 
Na,n ma.rried Wa.l~Knight. Susa.n, a daughter married 
1-k-:~ . 
Bill Knight." Killed by the ra.ilroa.d at Le Sage,W.Va. 
Sarah Ann married Riley Brumfield; ~ on Eighteen 
Mile in Msson County. 
Lizzie __ _ 
• ~married Rev.John Lambert. She was oldest. 
Da.ni el Spurlock children~--: 
?. Burl, married I don't know who. Did riot live 
here. 
a. Na.n, married Nimrod Bryan, Sr. 
9. Teli tha. married lr!orri s Blake. 
- 2 -
John Wilbert La.Bley, 1872 -- 1942. 
Howard, Son of T & E.Henry 1913 1925. 
Bertha Stowasser, Died Oct .14, 1931, aged 48 yrs. 10 ms. 
13 de • 
.Jackie R. Lute, 1938 1939. 
George Ward, 1852 1924, 
Eva, His wife 1858 1936. 
Ha.rbert w. Carson 1861 1936. 
Lulella. T. 1857 1941. 




• ! , .. , 
Floyd Finley (Joe.Finley). 
Born Ma.r.10, 1848, a.t Mason City, o. {?). Married Ma,ry 
Ellen Harvey, daughter of Calvary Harvey, of Tea.y 1s Va.lley a,nd 
.America: Collins, of Little Seven Mile. Ma.ry Ellen Harvey was 
born (See tombstone, Kyle gra.veya.rd). 
Finley Floyd was son of Wilson Floyd and Edith Ross, of 
Fishing Creek, of nea.r Wheeling, W.Va.. His brothers a.nd sis-
ters were: 
1. Ha.dsell {John H.) Floyd, ma.rr.;ied Fanny Howard of Nine 
Mile creek, and lived on Seven Mile, a.bove where Maud 
Tha.cker now lives. He hadsix children: Dick, Allen,Jr. 
Finley,Jr., Annie, who married Wa,ugh, of -----
Merritt's Creek,; Patrick (Still living on France 
( Branch), a.nd one more. 
( I 
2. Joseph Finley above, Children& 
Thomas Hadsell, married Ruth Dillon, daughter of 
John Dillon, of Davis Creek. Seven girls and one 
boy. Three teachers, (girls) in Huntington 
schools. I am a carpenter contractor. 
Murlie, married Ed.Gibson. Live on Big Cabell. No 
children 
Lizzie, married Albert Adams, of Big Cabell. She 
lives a.t 14th St. West, in Huntington. Ha.a one 
daughter, Verbie. 
Jennie, married Ed Bush, an engineer at West Vir-
ginia Brewery. Live at 14th St. West & Ma.di son Ave. 
Two childrens Marie and Isabel. 
- 1 -
Albert Rose, married June Bush, cousin to Ed. Live 
near Ed.Bush. Severa.l children. 
Charley, married Vef.....Pi Rose, daughter of 
Rose, of Union Ridge. Live about 21st St. w. Hun-
tington. Eignt children. 
Chris, married ________ • Live at 18th St.W. 
-~i:xexact He is a soldier in the regular army • 
.America., died in i nfancy. 
TvJO girls died in infancy. 
J"arnes Wilson Floyd married Elizabeth Harvey, daugh-
ter of Calvary Harvey. Children: J"oe, Mattie Lona, 
Wilson, Calvary, Mag (Married Charley Winters) 
-Lives at 21st St. w. Jim Floyd lived a.t Jim Clark 
place, in a house at the mouth of a branch just be-
low Jim Ch.a.rles' new house. We lived on France 
Branch, at Lower Seven :Mile school -- just above it. At 
first we lived up the hollow from Ca.l va,ry Harvey house. 
Rose Floyd married Flora Harvey, daughter of Cal -
vary Harvey. Lived on France Branch, acove us. They 
three more. All dead. Ross Floyd lived on France 
Branch. (Reared his family there) The children came to 
Huntington: Lulu married _____ Dillon(no rela-





Maggie--eingle. Burned up when about 19, at Miller,O. 
She v,ae sitting up with a. dea.d person a.nd caught fire. 
There were some ha.lf brothers and sisters at Fis)ling 
Creek, W. Va. 
The Floyds were English • 
.Joe Finley :B'loyd died 0ct.11, 1939, aged 91 yrs and 3 mos. 
Father came to Huntington about 1920. 
- 3 -
By Tobe Bla,~ 
Scott, D.B. 
Wa.s a,n overseer of Ca.pt. Jenkin• s negroes. Negro Mary 
wa,e a slave of Ca.pt .Jenkins. She told me how cruel Scott wa.s. 
ffe had a sycamore log, with staples in it. He would tie them to 
the staples, and whip them a.nd sa.l t them. She was there four 
years. She went to old Billy Lacy and made her home until both 
died. They gave her the home, ands he continued to live there. 
A man named Lewis Page became the next overseer. He 
raped Aunt Mary and had a son. 
the colored women. 
Scott did the sa.me with an~ of 
Ca.pt. Jenkins, himself, was somewhat cruel. 
Anderson Rose was a.nether of the slaves--a, fine negro. 
He stayed up Goff Hollow, a hewed log building. It was owned by 
Jenkins. They built it for him, a,nd he stayed until he died. The 
others left. 
Daniel Spurlock had slavees Ad. Een, and Aunt Nancy. 
They a,re buried a.t Walnut Grove• -~Beh. _  fell over a, rock into a 
rock house (?) and broke his neck. Aunt !fancy stayed there, also-
on Daniel•s fa.rm. Jesse Hannan and Tp.oma.s Hannan had slaves. 
Charles Hannan, Thomas Hannan, Ed.Hannan, had slaves. 
( 
By Tobe Blah_v. 
Scott, D.B. 
Wa.a an overseer of Ca.pt.Jenkin's negroes. The negro, 
Mary, was a; slave of Capt.Jenkins. She told how cruel Scott was: 
He ha.d a sycamore logv., ith staples in it. He would tie them to the 
staples and whip them and salt them. She wa.s there four years. She 
went to o'.l,d Bill)'t Lacy and ma.de her home unti.f. both died. They 
gave her the home, a. nd she continued to live there. 
A man named Lewis Page became the next overseer. He rap 
ed Aunt Ma.ry and had a. son. Scott did the sa.me with any of the col., 
ored women sla;ves. 




By· - Crate Miser. 
Miser - - .Andrew Jacksons 
Died in 1900, at 62. Buria.1 wa.s a;t Spring Hill cemetary. 
He wa.s born in Harrison County, Ohio. His fa.ther wa.s John ~ 'h\. 
s~ 
11:Rd Angeline Stonesifer. They came from the e-em.pe place a.s 
Philip Smick, in Perr.rnsylvania. Were Pennsylvania Dutch. They 
' were married at Jeffferson, Ohio. AndyS father and A.B . Smick's 
mother were brothers a.nd sisters. The childrenr 
1. Andrew Craghton Miser,. born March 17, 1868. First 
ma,rried Vergie Effingham, of Cabell County, and ha.d 
two children. A11dress: 260 Locust St., Walnut Hills. 
2. Leo, married Genevieve Harris, of Washington, D.C. 
Live in Washington at 327 Ea.st Ca.pi tol. Inspector in 
navy yard. 
1...- John died young. 
3 - George died at 3 -- 4. 
4. Charley ma.rried ,Lillie Spurlock. Live on 4th Avenue, 
near corner of 19th St. Ea.st. 
5. Henry married Vesta Willis. He is dea<l:i;s She living 
(?) about 28th Street. 
6. Commodore married -----• Lives In Hamilton, 
Ind. Is a.boljt 64 or 65 years of age. 
7 • ~-Ma.rri ed, ma.rri ed 
" 




John Williams. Live above 
A. J. Miser ma.rried, second Sa.rah Johnson, dau ghter of 
Wes Johnson, a brother to Andy, both of Rocky Branch. 
Children, four in number: 
1. Matthew, dead. Married Erma. Messinger, of Hun-
tington. Is dead. They had one son, Jack , of this city • 
., 
I ,,. 
2. James ("'Bess"). Died single, a.t a.bout 24. 
3. Ira, not married: lives a.t county farm. Too 
much liquor. 
4. Robert, died at 23, Single. 
A.J.Miser lived on Nine Mile 1883--1884, a.bout one yea.r. Le-
Sage until flood of 1884. Moved to Greenbottom and lived there fra::D 
1884 to 1891. 
He was a blacksmith at Miller, Ohio a.bout 1866, staying there 
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--Mary Ann Cartmill 
- Jane Perry Ca.rtmi 11 
--Nancy Toney 
Betty Mary Perry- Peter Na.gley 
Na.ncy Perry John Newmeyer 
Catherine Coonro od 
3,.(12/ 18, 
6/ 11/ 20 
2/ a/ 20 , 
5/ 18/26, 
12/ 28/ 26, 
4/22/ 30 , 
8/ 9/ 30 , 
8/ 1 0/38, 
3/ 24/ 47, 
11/ 2/ 47, 
10/29/ 42, John 
Richard" Hidon (Widow Hidon, Wieton? ) Ha.gley Oct.1, 1 49. 
Mary A~n Perry-- Ma.di son Collins 6/ 10/49 
A.B.Lollers. 
Polly " Wm. Ferguson 
Eliz. " Wm.Newman 
Eliz-. A. Perry-- Benj.Morris 
Wm.Perry Eliza. J. Houchins 
Wm.B. 11· -- Mary Ann Ray 
4/ 2/ 51. 
1849, 
4/ 3/ 51. 
1/ 9/ 52. 
10/27/ 52. 
. ' '. 

I > 
Ansell-Thomas. R~chard ~rcTn,Geo.Hollenback anrl Robert Ada.m 
Sept. 18, 1815. Wrn.Bu:fington, Commissioner a.p- / 
pointed by the County Court filed his appraisement oft he ESta.te of 
'l'hos. Ansell, dec'd, as produced by:-'Lewis Ansell, Achninistrator. 





ANSELL FERRY CO. 
Feb.29, 1896 ·L.S.Ansell, M.Ansetll~ A.Ansell, and M.C.An-
sell, signed a.n Agreement to incorporate, in the name of the Ansell 
Ferry Co. for the purpose lr conducting a, ferry a.cross the Ohio 
River from Ansell's Ferry Landing, to Cabell County, to Millers-
port, Lawrence County, Ohio. 
L.S.Ansell owned forty-six ,(46) aha.res; the others, one 
(1) ea.ch. This was to expire June 1, 3136. Each share wa.s Ten . 
($10.00) Dollars, and there were fifty shares with Fifty ($50.00) 
Dollars pa.id in• They were to have the privilege of increasing the 
stock to $5,000.00. 
They obtained a certificate of incorporation from the State 
Ma.rch 3, 1896, a.nd recorded same April 5, 1896, in the County 
Clerk's office. 
A. Ansell was appointed a.ttorney for the company in 
West Virginia; L.S.Ansell was President. The place of business, 





Wintz -- Windle Deed Bk 6. Page 366. 
A Deed dated Jul)! 14, 1836, to J"ohn 1'iernan, by Philip Wentz 
and Eli.zabeth, his wife, Malchor Ansell, a.nd Elizabeth, his wife, 
Martin Ansell, and Harma,h his wife, Peter Jia,gley and Polly, his wife 
John :Merritt, Joseph Wentz a.nd Mary, his wife, Jacob Wintz, of Ca.-
bell County, Virginia, and Abraham Wintz, of Jessamine County, Ken-
tucky, and Eliza.beth Wintz (widow), and _______ Wantz, dec'd, &c 
, This Deed was made for $335.00 for three (:3) tracts of 
land about the mouth of Nine Mile Creeks 
\_ 
1 -- Above mouth of Nine Mile and on Ohio River, on 
Hamilton 1 s land, and a. corner to Philip Wintz 100 acres 
2 -- Beg. on a corner to a survey made for Windle Wintz: a.nd 
the east ba,nk· of Nine Mile Creek "about 100 poles above Joshua Hex-
wood's house, crossing the creek, 25 acres. 
:3 -- 25 acres. 







Sally Wentz married John Merritt July 2, 1812, 
Jos. ,, It Polly Merritt Feb.10, 1820, 
.. 
Ann ti tt · Joseph Rigg Aug.13, 1829, 
Eliz. II " Rufus Leonard June 3, 1830, 
Wm. II· If· Ma.ti lda Rigg April 12, 1832, 
Sa.ra.h 11· It William Dirton 0 ct .25, 1832, 
Catherine Wentz married Sa.muel Childers 3/ 24/40, 
Michael II " Isabel Swa.nn 12/ 27/ 43, 
Isabel(Swann) Wentz married Wm.S.Rogers 
Book 2, page 8. 
1859. 
ANSELL MAfffi.IAGES. 
Polly Ansell married J'a.s .Perry 3.18/ 26 
(David Harbour ) . 
Ja.cob II II Na.ncy Joy Sept.6, 1832, 
11 Joa.Files Mar.5, 1835, · 
(Edmund McGinnis ) . 
Hannah " 
Mary Elizabeth Ansell married Wm.Knight 11/15/ 38, 
Sarah Ansell married John Gamis (or Gumis) Oct.l?,1844, 
Hanm.1,h " 11 Jdhn Guthrie 12/ 12/ 52. 
Emma: " married Levi Brewer 6/ 15/84, 
(Above are a.11 Ansells in Book 1 ) . 
Lambert& Nancy Lambert to Samuel F. al.ark, Ma.y 21, 1811. 
53 
/ 
( ,, , . ,, . 
. , ,,' 
- HAGLEY MARRIAGES -





It Ann If April 5, 18:32, 
11 Betty Ma.ry Perry March 24, 1847, 
Widow (Hidon) Hagley married Richard Perry Oct.l, 1849 
( Wm. McComae). . 
J'ulia, Ann Hagley married Thoe. W .Arthur in 1858 
(See Book 2, Page 6). 
11 
55 
Joseph Hagley Eliza Ferguson in 1866. 






Ha.a son, Cha.s . Pinkerton a.cross 3rd Ave. from Alex. 
Ha.gley's store above 21st St. on right of ~rd .Ave. 
J'as. Pinkerton married Anna Ha.gley, daughter of 
Jos. Hagley, Sr. · He left his wife with seven children, a.nd 
went to Liverpool. Married a.ga.in a.nd had three or four chil-
dren. He lived above Isa.a.c Taylor's below George Winters a.nd 
later on other prong, between Ab Knight's and HenryJeffer- · 
son' a . 
57 
SUNRISE CHAPEL CEMETARY 
M. E. Southeast, 1896. In Union District on left fork of 
Spurlock Creek, on County Route 2, a.bout three miles from 
Greenbottom. 
Taliaferro Wallace Aug.18, 1804--Jan.28,1901. 




Located in a field on Union Ridge in Union District, on 
west side of junction of County · roads one a.nd six. Age 
hard to readLocal resident sa.ys he wa.s transient, killed 
under :peculiar circunistanc es • . 
D.B.Scott, Died July 28, 1858, in the forty- eighth year 
of his a.ge. ,O~ J ~ 0 c.µq, -,~)V )4-. 
~~·p.Y . ;.~y 
( I 
,_ 
- GWI1~ CEMETARY -
On Spurlock Creek. 
C. J. Gwinn, 1858 
Samantha., His wife, 1862 -- 1925, 
Percy T. Ci.v•fr,J fV 1881- 19, 
Nellie Flo, his wife 1891 -- 1922. 
John Mount, Died Nov. 13 • ------
Stephen B. Mount, 18?9 -- 1939 . 
Addie McComa.s, Died Dec.26, 1933, Aged? Ys. 4 Ms. l? ds. 
Waneda, McComa,s, 11 Apr. 9th, 1938, a.ged ~l mos. 






1862 - -19 
1867 1914. 
1835 -- 1916, 
Died Oct.16, 1932, aged 52 yrs. ? mos. 
10 ds. 
D:i ed Apri 1, 1932, a.ged ___ _ 
It Mrs. Myrtle " 
_____ Spurlock" 
Sept.1, 1931, aged 
Dec. ___ 1932 . 
D.A.Spurlock, ~ Nov.3, 1935, aged 81 Ys 3 mos.12 ds. 
II Albert K. Spurlock, 
Georgia Belle Planell~ 
Apr.11,1934, aged 21 yea.rs. 
Sept.27, 1946, aged 20 Yrs. 2 mos. 
20 days. 
Anna Spurlock, 
Infant Fuller It 
II Aug.24, 1935, aged 3? yrs. 4 mos. 
15 ds. 
Feb.23, 1935. 
Arthur R. Son of A. & M.E.Herrenkohl, Died June 20,1895, 
aged 8 mos. 15 de. 




1823 -- 1906. 
George B. Cur_ry · 
Ida, wife of w~~.Jef~erson, Jan.5, 1877--Sept.13,1899. 
Charles C. Curry ~a.ther, 1861--1892. 
? ds. 





Edgar H. 11· 
Alfonso " 
Sim eon Spurlock, 
Nelli e, Dau. of 
J,H.Spurlock, Died 
Jeremiah vr. Son of 
Sylvester Bowen, 
Minerva. Hannan, Wife 
Henry A. Son of 
Sa.rah C. Simpson, 
Baby Spurlock, 
Arnold II 
Fannie Brya.n, Born 









Sept.12, 1895 -- Ma.y 31, 1935. 
Co 
Born Sept.4, 1843; died Feb.18, 1919. 
s. & G. Mount Born Dec.24, 1905; died 
Sept. 23, 1906. 
Died Oct. 2!, 1891 Aged 73 yrs. 
5 mos. 10 de. 
:r.c. and M.L.Blake. Died Oct.24 1878 
aged 1 yr. 6 mos. 5 ds. 
Died Oct. 2, 1857, aged 9 mos. ? de. 
of Thos. Spurlock. Born Feb.1?,1808; 
Died Jan.a, 1850. 
D.vr. & S.M. Bryan. Died Jan.Z,,1879; 
aged 1 yr. 4 mos. 8 ds. 
Died Oct.25,1942, aged 76 Yrs. 10 Mos. 
Died Oct.19, 1936. 
1925. 
Born Aug.20, 1854; died Ja.n.26,1916-. 
Bird & Ha.ttie Brya.n. Born Oct.30,1910; 
Died Nov.20, 1910. 
Died Feb.25, 1934, aged 82 yrs. 11 mos 
6 days. 





At Coxfs Landing, just south of railroad. 
Sara.h Ann, Wife of G.W.Cox and daughter of T.C.Ma.upin. Died 
Nov. 28, 185?, aged 23 yrs. 1 mo. 17 ds. 
Emma., Daughter of c. w. & Cox. 









James J. Cla,gg, 
Dau. of Ja.s.J. & A.Clagg. Born Apr.11, 
1895; died May 7, 1896, 
1871 1939, 
1862, 
Infant eon of C.H. & S.E.Cooper, 1891 -~ 1891, 
John W. Cox, 
Charley Weekley, 
Pvt. 63d Ohio Inf. March 7, 1830; 
July 19, 1910. 
Died July 9, 1933, 
Harry, Son of J. & M. Bailey, Born Feb.20, 1894; died Apr.9, 
1905. 
Lutica Wife of H.Weekley. Died Dec.28,1906. Age 58 Ys. 
10 ms 1 day, 
Moses Pittman, Born Feb.27, 1836; died Jan.20, 1898, 
Lydia E. His wife, Born May 23d, 1826; died 
Apr.19,1896. 
William J. Barnes, Born Aug.28,1845; died Sept.5, 1906. 
Ja.mes H., Son of A.J". & H.P.Blankenehip. Apr.2, 1875-- ,........ 
" 27, 1912. -
Laurie, L.B. Dau. of A.J. & H.P. tt Born Nov.22,1879; died i.,-
Dec.2, 1885. 
Arthur Dinwiddie, 1881 -- 1940, 
Harry, Son of J.H. & O.R.Reed. Died Sept.27,1891, 
Aged 14 ms. 9 de. 
Okie Irven, Son of J.H. & O.R.Reid.Died Dec.13,1889 
Agedl yr 6 mos. 
James O., Son of J. O. & B.A.PFters. Died Nov.23 lSSO, 
Aged 1 yr. 7 mo.23 de. 
Infant son of P.V. & J. Thornily, a.ged l day. 
James o. Pickens, 
Daisy B. Graves, 
Mary Frames Massie, 
Rosco Massie, 
Mary A. Mi 11 er, 
Carl c. :Mount, 
Wm • Moun t , 
Born Aug.9, 1918; died Dec.9, 192--
Died May 16, 1936, aged 25yrs. 7 mos 14cl.s 
Aug.11, 1932, Aged 9 Yrs. 5 mos. 






Verna Dunfee Ka.sta.ns, Nov.23, 1902 -- Mer.4, 1940. 
John H. Dunfee, 
Maymie M. 11 
June 22, 1875 --- Apr. 20, 1936, 
June 18, 1882. 
- 1 -
Ova.l Glen, Son of 
Ma·rga.ret, Da.u. of 
Harold, Son of -, 
i 
Dillon, Son of 
Worthy Dunfee, 
Edward H. Pa.rsons, 
Clara E. Parsons, 
Samuel Hesson, 
Mr. & Mrs. John Dunfee.1926 1 mo old. 
Cla.ir & Winnie Dunfee, 1922, 
J.H. & M.l\f .Dunfee, 1919 -- 1920. ' 




1846 -- 1914, 
C:3 
M:. J. His wife, 1856 1944. 
Ruby R. McCla.ry 
Fannie, 
Peter Short, 
J. Matt Ne'Wllla.n, 
Delbert Ha.gley, 
Died Dec.27, 1932, aged 3 mos. 16 ds. 
Wife of Peter Short. Born July 4, 1870; 
Died Mar.l, 1934. Age 63 yrs. 7 mos.27 ds 
Born June 4, 18~5; died Sept.30, 1936. 
Age, 71 yrs~ 3 mos. 36 Ds. 
Died Sept.14, 1943, a.ged 63 Ys.l mo.10 ds 
1915 __ , 1939, 
Mrs.Bertha Underwood,Died June 2, 1942, aged 40 yrs.2 mo. 
22 ds. 
Manuel E. Jones, 







Henry G. Hesson, 
Mariah L •. , 
Elmer, 
Myrtle M~ 
1909 -- 1934, 
J.F. & Cora Denison, 1914-1930. 
Died Sept. 29, 1943, 
Wife of H.Denison. B. Feb.15, 1870; 
D. Jan. 31, 1928. 
Dau. of H & c. Denison.D.July20,1924. 
1926 1926, 
Son of Henry & Marion Hesson. i!'eb.13, 
1898--Ja.n.6, 1922. Age 23 yrs. 10 mos 23 ds 
1904 1921, . -2::.·'.:1:e .... 
1852 1934, 
Wife of H.G.Hesson. Dec.13,1859-Sept. 14 1917. 
Son of H. & L.M.Hesson, Nov. 19,1884--
June 25, 1913. 
Dau. of R.G. -& i: .L.Hesson. Be>rn July 31 1890 





Oscar E. Dennison, 




Ella. VI. Pi tma.n, 
Allen T. " 
, 
Dau. of W.M. & M.L.Hesson. Born July 31, 




VI.Va. Pvt 97 Engrs Mar. 26, 1941, 






Delbert, Son of c.c. & Dora. Bailey. Nov.16 1916--
Clarence Brown Massie, 1895 -- 1920, 
Apr.21, 1943. 
Henry Oswald, Age 5 mos. 1887, 
Carl Eleregott Oswald, 1841 1895, 
Ca.reline Emilie Oswald, 1843 -- 1929, 
Frank Oswald, 
Elma Oswald, 
Ma.ry F. Ba.i ley, 
William Bailey, 
Susan Berry, 
Fred B. Pittman, 
1881 1934, 
1894 -- 19----
Died Aug.28,1933, aged 74 ys. 2 m~. 28 & 
"July 10, 1933, aged 85 yrs. 4 ms. 6 a 
Died May_ 1934, aged 68 Yrs. 6 ms. <ii 
Nov. 21, 1885; Dec.16, 1903, 
Infant son of Mr. & Mrs.Albert Perry 1920 -- 1920. 
Charles E. Spurlock, 
Roy Brewer, 
Cora A., Wife of 
Mahala. Mount, 
Steve " 
Cassie, his wife, 
Larry Keith Hesson, 
William R. Mobley, 
Sylvester Mount, 
1934 -- 1940, 
Died Aug.28,1940, aged 1 day. 
G.C.Brewer. Nov. 3, 1888--June 27 1923. 
1872 -- 1940. 
June 28, 1872, 
Apr 15,1875--Aug 21, 1923. 
Died June 5, 1944, aged 3 mos. 





Vertie Mount, His wife 1902 -- 1919, 
lnfa.nt Pinkerma.n, Died Aug.22, 1936. 
Howard W. Myere, 
'·,::~r_:tl1l~;ed, his wife, 





Ady, . Son of J. & S.J.Renry. Born May 12,1888; died 
June 7, 1905. 
Sa.rah J. Henry, July 8, 1847 - .. Nov. 26, 1924. 
Mery J. Schla:egel, 
C.1!.Blake, 
Died June 1, 1935, a.ged 67 Ys. 5 ms.18 ds 
Born Apr. 2, 1881; died Feb.2, 1913 •. 
- 4 -
cc 
UNION RIDGE CEHETARY. 
Located on County route one, Union Ridge roa.d, in Union Dis -
trict. Older section just to the north. Oldest stone, Lulu Mil-
. ler, who died Apr. 4, 1896. 
Ralph Cooper, 
Earnest E. Grose, 
Bra.dy F. Hughes, 
Charles A. Jenkins, 
Hobart Holley, 
Thoma.s W. Cremea.ns, 
Mrs. Anna Shull , 
Leonia. Shull, 
:Ma.bel M. Grose, 
Sylvia ;r. Grose, 
John E. Grose, 
Semosa. c. Grose, 
Arther L. Grose, 
Atlanta Belle Nicely, 
. Henry L • Smith, 
Julia A. Smith, 





D. Dec . 9, 1944, aged 64 ya. 26 ds. 
D. Jan.20, 1937, aged 18 Yrs. 
Died Aug.27, 1930, aged 29 Ys. 19 ds. 
II 12, 1926 ag~d 27 ys. 5 ms. 
. 6 ds. 
" Aug.11, 1938, a.ged 35 ys.11 ms . 
9 ds. 
~ Apr. 25, 1939, ~ 1 yr.2 me. 1 d. 
Wife of Emry Etas. Bernd Aug.18 1901 
Died June 29, 1927. 
)f Mar.13, 1905~- ,eb.5, 1926. 
Jen. 5 __ May 12, 1928. 
-- - - ----
- - - - - - - -
Died June 12, 1945, aged 74 ys. 6 ms. 
7 de. 
1846 -- 1935, 
1859 1932, 




VT.Va. Pvt 318 Inf. 80 Div. Nov.14, 19lB8 
Born Oct. 4, ls"?~ -- Died Sept.11 19]4~ 
I 
Born Nov.12, 1923;died Nov.13, 1925. 
Georgia B. Felix, Died ~eb.24, 1944, aged 65 ys. 2 ms. 
13 ds. 
Wa.lter James Cremeans, Died Mar.29, _ 1930, aged 19 ys. 6 ms. 
Rena Effingham, 
Joseph Cremeans, 
1907 -- 1939. 




Calvin D. Stevere, 
William B. Miller, 











Annie c., his wife, 
W 11 11 am Di 11 e, 
Sa a i e Di 11 e;, 
Frank Gebha.rt, 
Joseph H. Barton, 
Robina. F. 
Jeff E. Stevens, 








Hollie E. Rutherford, 
M. W. II 
Lucinda, his wife, 
Anthony C. Gebha.rt, 
Anne B. 














1863 -- 1935. 
Corporal Co.I. 11 Penn Calv.1840- 1928. 
1848 - - 1936. 
1872 -- 1939 
1880 - ·19, 
Born ~une 15, 1840; died June 9 1902. 
Died March 2, 1936, aged 90 Ys. 4 ds. 
1877 -- 1938, 
1852 1939, 
Died Oct. 8, 1983, aged 72 ys. 3 ms. 
ix:u.xx~ · 8 ds. 
1883 - - 1945. 
Died Dec.lo, 1936, aged 50 yrs. 









1897 - - 1935, 
Mar.7, 1932, 
Henry Clay Gebhardt, Died Mch. 24, 1943, 
Iona B. , Dau. of 
Dillard, Son of 
Lulu, Wife of 
John R.Miller, 
Nora. 0. Riggs, 
H & E.Gebha.rdt. Died May 4, 1896, aged 
4 Yrs. 3 mos. ? ds. 
J.R. & L.Miller. Born ~ar.26 1896. 
Died Aug.1 1896. 
J.R.Miller. Born Dec.11,1877; died 
Apr. 4, 1896. 
1858 -- 1943. 
Mar.a, 1879-- Jan.2, 1900. 
Freddie G., her son, Jan . 3, 1930 - - Jan . 25, 1940. 








Billie R. II 
Eli ja.h It 




Minni e, hi-1. :vi-if e 
Ja.uni ta Faf, Ashe, 
Moody M. Anderson, 
J.H. It 
George c. Dille, 
Nan Shoema;ker, 








Died Feb.20, 1934, aged 4 mos. 
B. Moh. 22, 1885; died Jan.12, 
L854 1940. 
Died Aug.11,1936, aged 20 Yrs. 
,. June 11, 1929, aged 44 Yrs. 







Died June 14, 1934, aged 3 Yrs. 19 ds. 
July 13, 1889--Sept.5,1912. 
Died Oct.17 ---~Aged 70 yrs. 
" June 2, 1933 aged 80 yrs. 4 ms. 28 ds 
1855 -- 1939. 
Clarence Reichard Scarberry, Died May 21, 1936, aged 2 Yrs. 1 
- 3 -
mo. 16 ds. 
r? 
G1 
Ida. M. Rutherford 1879 19:39. 
Susie Mc Coma.a, 1855 1939, 
Sara.h E. Dille·, June 11, 1898 Jan. 9, 1930 
Barett Dille,Robinson, . Died Feb.4, 1937, aged 20 yrs. 
James M. Mount, 
Sara.h E. Mount 
William Burgess, 
Jackie D. Holley, 
Myrtle Mounts, 
Infant of c.T.Grose 
Virginia May Grose, 
Charles Grose, Jr. 
Jackie Ra.y Cooper, 
Aug. 1, 1854 -- Jan. 4, 1924. 
July 15, 1851 -- Aug.28, 1925, 
May 9, 1832 -- Jan.9, 1917. 
1936 -- 1938. 
Born June 25, 1912; died Apr.29,1928. 
Ja.n. 24, 1933. 
Died Nov.14, 1934, a.ged 11 Yrs 10 mos. 
2 ds. 
1924 -- 1939, 
Died June 1, 1945, 
Garnet Nonnalie Henry,Born Feb.24, 1930; died Jan.14, 1937. 
Ella Henry, 
",ames Blake, 
Ogal H. Grose, 
J 2mes H. Grose, 
Mary Jane Grose, 
Mattie N., Dau. of 
Wife of W.M.Johnson 
Joel Stevens, 
Lucinda, His wife, 
Clyde Jarrell, 
Charles o. Lute, 
Enid Lute, 
Ha.rold K. Lute, 
Jonathan B. Lasley, 
Sara.h A. 
1879 -- 1942. 
July 12 -- 28, 1942. 
1894 - 1935 w w v. 
Died May 12, 19 Aged 67 yea.rs. 
1866 ·- 1938, 
J.H. & Mary Grose. Wife of 





Died 1935, aged 9 da.ys. 
1868 -- 1940. 
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THE ANDREW J ,OHlTS CiN FAMILY. 
Ar,drew Johnson was born in Lincoln County. He married Lucin-
da. White, daughter of J"am es Vihi te, who married Wea 1 thy Fortner, 
of Simms Creek. above Marion. James White lived on my father, 
John A. White's famr, , near Scott Town, Ohio. and returned ·to 
West Virginia about ra,7-8; but returned and settled on Federal 
Creek. His children werea 
1st. Ira, Burl Johnson 
Born January, 1853; died Oct.25, 1925. He marri 
ed Mary Srnick, daughter of ·Philip qnick, of Nine 
Mile creek. They had seven children& 
Jea.n Smick, Harry Smick, Elmer Smick, 
Charles Smick, Van Cicero Smick, Oscar Smick, 
(died -in infancy). Andrew Crayton Smick, 
Fra.nk Wesley Smick, Nellie f:inick. Nelli-e 
Smick married a Beckett and lived in Hunting-
ton, just below 19th St. and 11th Ave. 
:Mable Snick lived at #333--23d Street. 
Burl &nick lived at the To~ Cooper house, and later mov-
ed to the Rouse place, across the hill from Carson&s stcee 
above the mouth of Nine Mile creek. He then came to Hun-
tington, but returned to the divide between Seven Mile and 
Nine mile, where Elmer Smick now lives. He lived there 
about forty year~. 
Andy Johnson died on Federal Creek at about ninety years old. 
He formerly lived on Cottle Branch in a log house, which v,as stand-
ing there in 1885. All the children are dead except Sarah John-
son, (Mrs. Charles Blake) ?.•ho lived at Polka,dotte, Ohio. 
-1-
2nd• Jam es Johnson rna rri ed, and moved to Pla,guemai n, La. . 
3rd. John Johnson died at Plaquemon, La. James Johnson 
lived at Plaquernont, Louisiana:. John Johns on died at Plaquemont, La. 
4th. Sis Johnson married George 
of Oak Hill, Cabell Cou~ty. 
Andy Johnson married. first, He married 
second, Susan Kerns. He had seven children by her. Charley died 
about 1909. He married a McMillen and had several childten. 
Sarah Johnson married Charley Blake and lived. on Federa.l Creek, 
Ohio. 
Third: Billy Johnson married May Rignor on Federal Creek; and 
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DOUGLAS GIVEN ONLY DEM BALLOT IN LONG LIFETIME. 
Andrew Jordon, of Milton, Recalls old Politics a.s He 
pares for Eighty-Sixth Birthday -
-:Many Descendants Will Attend in Celebration-
, Seven Sons and Sixty GrandtJhi ldren to be Present. 
When Andrew Jorda.n, of Milton, one of Cabell County's old-
est native-born, celebrates his 86th birthday August 20th, seven a 
sons and 60 grar:.dchildren and great grandchildren will be on hand 
to extend him felicitations.· 
Mr.Jordan, long identified with Republican politics, with the 
excepU on of six years residence in Mason County, has always re-
sided in Cabell County. He cast his fisrt vote
1
in lase. In this 
year he voted the Democratic ticket; but the fol1.owing Presiden~ 
tia.l election found him with the Republican pa.rty in sympathy, al-
though he did not mve the oppo~tunity to exercise his franchise. 
It was in the campaign that Abra.ham Lincoln defeated 
Stephen A. Dougla;ss that that Mr.Jordan ca.st his vote. He said 
yesterday he long has regretted it, and frequently has wished 
that he had stood with the candidate who was to go down in his-
tory as one of the country's greatest Presidents. 
When the American populace turned to su:pport "Honest Abe'' 
for hie re-election, Mr.Jordan expected to add his vote to the 
number. Election day, however, found him seven miles from the 
polls, and no horse to carry him in. 
"Wey did you vote for Douglass?" the Herald-Dispatch report-
er aske~ Mr.Jordan. 
-1-
l 
"My family were Demo era ts,'' he replied, . "and, as I was only 
22 years old , I , accepted .their opinions without · investi gating 
very much for myself." 
"Why did you change your politics at the : next P;residentia). 
election," the reported wanted to know. 
"The Democrats were for secession," he said, "and l was for 
the Uni on." And the veteran Miltonian · has been loyal to the 
party ever since; .• 
"I believe: asserted Mr.Jordan, "that politics ~ere much 
cleaner ttnnthb.a:e days than now. I remember, in particular, one m 
time when the nominee for Sheriff was being elected. Instead of 
the secret balloting that we now have, ·the five men who had anntbun-
ced themselves candidates for the office , met on the street cor-
ner. Practically the entire County had assembled in town that 
day. As each candidate stood on the -platform~ the· men who were vot -
ing for him stepped to · one side, and were counted. After all candi -
dates had stopd up, the one who had had the largest m1r"ber of men !:JI 
stand aside for bim, was elected nominee." 
Mr.Jordan 1 ived !_?rty years on Lowe,! C!,!Lek, and was the old-
est ,1oneer present at the recent County Life Conference held 
the:i'e by the Ci:ibell County Farm Bureau. 
Mr.Jordan is a Baptist, very strong for prohibition, and 
equally strong against evolution. 
The birthday celebration August 30 is to take the form of a 
home coming for all of his relatives. 
- 2-
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THE FIFE FAMILY. 
If..y (G.A.Fife's) gra.ndfather and grandmother Fife wa.s from 
Dublin, Irelarid. :My father John K. Fife, wa.s born on the ocea.n, 
eight days before they landed in .America .• They settled near 
Sweet Springs, Va. , in 1 ??6, and in 1791, my father came to 
Point Pleasant, W.Va. He framed the Court House in Point Pleas-
ant, W. Va. It was the only one at that time west of the Alle-
gheny :Mountains. During his sta.y there he joined with a pa.rty 
9G 
of pioneers to form a settlement near the mouth of George's Creek 
Gallia County, Ohio. The party was composed of Edward and Sa;rn-
uel Logue, Samuel Entsminger, John K. Fife, my father, and one 
negro man, Di ck Servant. They remained there severa.l years under 
the protection of the garrison and skirmished with the Indians 
(the remainder of Cornstalk's tribe) on several occasions. 
My grandfa.ther a.nd grandmother Rupe settled in Cheshire Town-
s:tiip, on the farm where John H. Bing 1:now lives. They came from 
Shena.ndoah County, Georgia in l '794. I have oft en heard my mother 
say her father built his cabin high from the ground and penned 
his sheep under the house to keEp the wolves from them. The :ever 
and ague was so bad they soon moved to Huntington Township, Gallia. 
County, o., on the waters of Little Raccoon Creek. 
On December?, 1810 John K. Fife, my father and Catherine 
Rupi,, my mother, were married by Abel Larkin, Justice of the 
Peace, a.nd settled where the town of Ewington is nov., located, in 
Gallia. County, Ohio. To this union the following children were 
born: Abraham, Matthew, Sargent, Mary, Malinda and George A. 
r Abraham married (Eveline Mayne) Emily Mayes April 14, 
1842 by L.D. Vanzandt, Justice of the Peace and located in Middle-
port Ohio. 'l'o this union the following four children were born: 
<gt\· 
-1-
c1.arissa M.inerva, ].-rathias, William and Ja.bez. Clarissa married 
Joshua Vance, Aug. 22 1862 in Jackson County Ohio. Both ran a.-
97 
( - - 1_ 
\ way from horne in Middleport, o., went to Portsmouth and then to 
Jackson, where they were married. They were the p~rents of the 
following children: Florence Leola, Erma, Joe, Nannie, Edward 
all living at present and Frank and Carrie deceased. Mathias never 
married. He spent the latter part of his life with his sister, 
Clarissa at her home in Kanauga. William married and had one daugh-
ter, Edna. J abex was injured while playing with a weapon left 
at t .1eir home by a Civil \':ar soldier and died frorr: the effects 
at the age of 14 years. 
Sargent, married and lived near Crown City Ohio,and in 
West Virginia. ~ ~ ~ S, !1-+ r ~ ~Cu.Jc, 
:Matthew married and moved to Chillicothe, Ohio. He had 
one son, Tom. Little is known of his life. 
Kary, married a. McCrobie and n1ovee to Missouri. They had 
three sons, George, Nathan and Edward. 
Mslinda, married a Crawford and later a Rainey. They lived 
in West Virginia. 
I, George Adam Fife, was born on August 1, 1822. In 1836 
we moved to Cheshire Township, and settled on the waters of Little 
Kyger Creek, near where William Shuler now lives. 
Isaac Rowley was born in Massachusetts and came to Cheshire 
Township, in 1815. 
Rachel Lemley v,as born in Pennsylvania, and came to Cheshire 
Township, about 1818. 
On May 18, 1823, Isaac Ro·wley and Rachel Lemley was married 
( 1; • by William Slaughter, Justice of the Peace of Morgan Township. On 
October 15, 1826, a daughter, Margaret Freelove Rowley wa.s born. 
-2-
97 
On the 27th day of June 1843, I, George Adam Fife and 
( l Margaret Freelove Rowley was married by the Reverend R.H. Eibert, 
ordained liinister of the Jeruselum Church. To this union the fol-
lowing children were born: Joseph, Rachel, William w., Mary Jane, 
Ii eorge W., Sarah Cathe r ine, Margaret E., Elmyra, and John F. 
Here let me state that I first started as a. sawyer, and then 
went to building flat boats. Later I entered into the carpenter 
trade and joiners business. I worked at this business 34 years, 
and in that time have had 27 apnrentices working for me . On 
August 7, 1861 I enlisted in Company I, 4th West Virginia. 1oluntetrr 
Infantry and served 3 years, 3 months a.nd 3 days, receiving an 
honorable discharge. 
(History copied from notes made ·· by Chauncey E. 
Fife from an interview with G.A. and Xargaret 
Fife. Additional data copied from available 
records in Probate Judge's office, Gallia County 
Court House, Gallipolis, Ohio, by Thelma Fife 
White, July 1939.) 
Joseph w. (Dock) was born March 8, 1846. He enlisted in 
1863 in Company G. 13th West Virginia Volunteer Infantry and serv-
ed untol the end of the war and received an honora1.; le ·discha.rge. 
Shortly after the end of the war, he married Mary Fife, a cousin, 
who died eaTly in life. They became the parents of the following 
children, Myrtile, Elmer, Melvin, and William. On October 27, 
1876 he ma :·· ried Phoebe Ralph 1: ith Wm. s. Jenkins, J.P. officiat-
ing. 'I'o this union the following children were born: Jennie, 
Dell, Franc is, Walter, Curtis Margaret and Savannah. He died 
September 7, 1923 and ip the following yea.r she -passed away. 
Rachel Ellen was born May 2, 18.4?. She was ma::.·ried to Reuben 
( Thoma.s on June 20, 1966 by \lhn.S.Jenkins, J.P. To this union 
the following children were born: Harvey, Arthur, ]folly; Maud, 
Warren and May. 
William W. was born Ja>nua:T.Y':•l:9;:}.819;land died October 13, 1861. 
Mary J"anes was born - December 5, 1851. She was marrued by 
R.J.Poston, Clergyman, to Paeery Ralph, December 24, 1868. They 
became the parents of the foll:iwing children: Cora, Dalla.s, Andrew 
and Edward. 
Sarah Catherine was born April 2, 1857. She was married to 
A. H. Graham June l ? , 1875 by Alexander Logue, J.P .. Mr.Graham 
passed away rather ea.rly in life. On March 21, 1894, Sarah Cath-
erine and Joseph Ball, Shenandoa.h Valley Va. were united in mar-
riage by William fate, J.P. He died in March 1920. 
Margaret E. was born December 5, 1857. She was married to 
Festus Swisher lfovember 29, 1878, by Wm.S .. Jenkins, J.P. Both are 
living and reside at Youngstown Ohio. They became the ,arents 
of the following children: Edna, Earl, Maude, Alice, Fred, Mayno 
and Atwood. 
Elmira was born August 11, 1859. She died in infancy. 
John F, was born May 15, 1861. On June 15, 1861, he was 
Irarried to Mariah Rowley by Wr.i. S. Jenl<:ins, J.P. He died in 
1934. She is still living and resides at Cheshire, Ohio. To this . 
union the following children were born: Ross, Esther, Erma, George 
Adam and Earl. Earl died early in life at the age of 23 years. 
George w. was born May 1, 1853. He was married to Mary Ann 
Thomas April 29, 18?3 by C.W,Bird, Mayor of the City of Gallipo-
lis, Ohio. He died in February, 1933, and she in May, 1931. To 
-4-
this union the following children were born: Chauncey Edwin, 
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Mr. F. B. Iambert 
::earboursville 
West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION 
WASHINGTON 25, D, C. 
NOV l > 1952 
YOUR FILE REFERENCE: 
IN REPLY REFER TO: 8BAAA 
XC 2 669 322 
IE SAGE, Francie J. 
/ 
Thie is in further replzy' to your letter ot Juzy 21, 1952, relative to 
the above named Civil war veteran. 
Record.a on file in the Veterans Administration show that the vetEr an 
died Jlicy 5, 1897. There is no statement available as to the date of 
his birth. Under date ot December 29, 1885, he stated he was 49.; years 
or age. The veteran was avarded disability pension ot $2.00 mon~, 
commencing January 2, 1886. The pension was increased to $8.oo monthly, 
commencing October 24, 1888; then to $14.oo monthly, commencing May l3, 
1891; and $17.00 monthly, coJlDl18ncing Jul.J 20, i892. Bis widow, Lillie B. 
LeSe.ge, was also awarded death pension. 
Very truly yours, 
~~ {f} lIINrON 
Director 
Dependents and :Beneficiaries Claims Service 
-6-; ~- !J'; /~.Jc; 
tL. M..r; t8r1 
in • b or concerning an ex-service mo.nor wo~an should, if p088ible, give veteran'• name and file number, whether 
An quuy b, XC, K, N, V, or H. If such file number is unknown, service or aerial number should be given. 
1 
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IN REPLY REFER TO 
AGAW-0-alm 
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
WASHINGTON 25, D, C. 
7 August 1952 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
I have received your letter of 21 July 1952 requesting 
the record of Francis J. LeSage who served during the Civil 
War. 
The records show that Francis J. LeSage, aged 26 years, 
was enrolled 29 September 1862 at Guyandotte, Virginia, was 
mustered into service 13 December 1862 at Ceredo, Virginia as 
an ordnance sergeant, Captain Witcher1s Campany, 3d iegiment 
Virginia Cavalry, which subsequently became Company G, 3d 
Reg:illlent West Virginia Cavalry; was promoted to 2nd Lieutenant 
9 August 1863; was promoted to ·Captain and transferred to 
Company L, same regiment 30 April 1865 and was honorably 
discharged as a Captain 30 June 1865 at .Wheeling, West 
Virginia. 
The Civil War records on file in this office are or a 
strictly military character rarely showing items or personal 
history. 
. It is possible that some information concerning the dates 
of his birth and death can b~ obtained from the pension records 
which are in the custody of the Archivist of the United States 
Washington 25, D. C., therefore, your letter has been referred 







IN REPLY REFER TO 
AGAW/OY/dlw 
Mr. F. B. Lambert 
Barboursville, 
West Virginia 
Dear Mr. Lambert: 
DEPARTMENT OF THE ARMY 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
WASHINGTON 2.5, D, C, 
13 May 1952 
.-
This is in further reply to your letter o! 21 March 1952, herewith 
returned. 
The records show that Julius C. LeSage enlisted 24 July 1885 at San 
Diogo Barracks, California, and was honorably discharged as a Sergeant, 
Company It, 8th Regiment of Infantry, 23 July 1890 at Fort Robinson, 
Nebraska. 
He again enlisted 19 September 1893 at Cincinnati, Ohio, and was 
honorably discharged as a Sergeant, Company B, 5th Regiment of Infantry, 
18 September 1898 at Santiago, Cuba. 
He reenlisted 19 September 1898· at Santiago, Cuba, and was honorably 
discharged as a Sergeant, Company B, 5th Regiment of Infantry, 5 May 
1899 at Dos Cominos, Cuba. 
He reenlisted 8 May 1899 at Santiago, Cuba, and was honorably dis-
charged as a 1st Sergeant, Company B~ 5th Regiment of Infantry, 7 May 
1902 at Lingayen, Philippine Islands. 
He reenlisted 8 May 1902 at Lingayen, Philippine Islands, and was 
honorably discharged as a Sergeant, Company E, 7th Regiment of Infantry, 
15 December 1904 at Cuartel de Espana, Manila, Philippine Islands, to 
accept a commission in the Philippine Scouts. He accepted a commission 
as 2nd Lieutenant, Philippine Scouts, 16 December 1904; 1st Ueutenant 
19 September 1908, and resigned his commission 1 May 1911. 
He again enlisted .31 July 1911 at Fort William McKinley, Rizal, 
Philippine Islands, and was placed upon the retired list 12 November 
' 1 
✓-
-..,__ 19ll as a Corporal, Company G, 12th Regiment of Infantry. 
At date or reenlistment 19 September 1898 he stated that he was 
born 24 July 1859 in Cabell. County, Virginia. It has been ascertained 
from the Quartermaster General's Office that · he died in the -Philippine 
General Hospital, Manila, Philippine Islands., 12 March 1914., and is 
interred in the San Francisco National Cemetery., Presidio of San Fran-
cisco, California, section W - s., grave D 1393. · 
The records show that · Sidney E. Lesage enlis_ted ll May 1898 at 
Huntington, · West Virginia; was assigned to Company F., 2nd Regiment 
of Infantry, and died .while serving as a private 28 August 1898 at 
Boston, Massachusetts. Nothing has been found to show where he was 
interred. At date of enlistment he stated that he was born 13 May 
1~7 in Le Sage, West Virginia. 
1 Incl 
Ltr dtd 21 Mar 52 
. (2) 
Sincerely yours, 
)t,,,,,J £. B. 'J:,,,-' 
WM. E. BERGIN 
Major General, USA 
The Adjutant General 
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~ILL BOOK 4. Page 278. 
LAST WILL .A11) TE~TAJirnNT OF SIDlIBY E. LE SAG?~, DEC'D. 
I, Sidney E. Le Sage, of Le Sage, West Virginia, rnake this 
my last 'Will and Testament. I give, devise and bequeath my es-
tate and property, Preal and personal,as follows: 
1st: I appoint Francis I. Le Sage, of Huntington, Yi. Va. 
exucutor of, this, my last Wi 11 and Testament, and requ": re no bond 
of him. 
2nd~ I give, devise and bequeath to my brother, Francis I. 
Le Sage, all money" nd claims due me. I also bequeath to my said 
brother a 11 my persona 1 property, in wi tn es s whereof I have sign-
ed, and sealed and published and declared this instrurr ent as 
my Will and Testament. 
Signed, Sidney E , Le Sage. 
Witnesses: 
Probated 10th day of October, 1898. 
( 
WILL BOOK 4. P. 214. 
LAST WILL AND TJiJSTA!.'::El:T OF F • .J.L eSAGE, Dec'd. 
I, Fr1ncis J. Le Sage, do make the following as my 
last Will and Testawent : 
First: I ap1) oint my son, Francis Irvin Le Sage Executorr 
of this, my last Will and Testament, and iequire no bond of him. 
Second, I devise to my wife Lillie B. Le Sage the 
tract of land purchased of Williar:, Knight, containing about 35 or 
40 acres, be the same more or less, and the residue of the land 
known as the Martian Cornell tract to my said wife. I also give to 
my said wife the use of the home place, which was nurchased of 
the James Kni ght estate, but, the same is to be a home for any of 
my children that may desire to live there. 
Third, At my wife's death the said home place is to 
go to, and be the property of my thr,ee children, namely, Jose-
phine Knight, Julius Custer Le Sage, and Francis Irvin Le Sage, 
and the heirs of the body of m~, deceaserl daughter, Fannie Jeffer-
son, Lillie M. Wigal and Louise Lusher r.Eving been provided for, 
eac.r of whorn own ari one-sixth interest in said home place. All of 
said real estate is located in Cabell County, West Virgi nia, 
Fourth: All of my personel pro~erty, after the pay-
ment of my debts, I bequeath to said wife, Lillie B. Le Sage. 
Given under my hand and seal this 5th day of July, 189?. 
Signed, F.J. Le Sage. 
Vii tnessed: 
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1-1 Ia!!!!:_S Hereford. Came from England prior to 1689. D. 1720 
1-2 John Hereford, Born 1698; died 1743; married Jea.n Barnes 
1-3 John Hereford, born 1?25; died 1794; married Margaret 
Ammon. Children:¾1-4 Ann; 2-4 Elizabeth; 3-4 Peggy 4-4, 
Ki tty; 5-4 John (See below); 6-4 William; ?-4 Thoma.a; 
8-4, Francies; 9-4 Robert, born 1~69; died 1853; married 
}lary Mason Brunaugh. Children: 
1-5 William married Emily Chinn; 2-5 John Brunaugh; 3-5 
Margaret Mason;4-5, Mary Ann; 5-5 C,~therine Ellen; 6-5 
Frances Marion~ ?-5 Elizabeth P. Born 1800; died 1872; 
married Dr. Matt Stribling. 
8-5 Thomas Ammon "ather of Dr.Jamee, ( our old physi cia.n); 
.) 
Elizabeth Hayman and ?obert Prentiss; 9-5 Ann M9riam nta:it~d 
M:aj. John Beale; 
10-5 Robert Ammon. Married Virginia Lewis (Grandniece of General 
(Wa,shington). Their children were: Robt. Lewis, married a 
half breed squaw Rev. Brook Gwathney Hereford married Miriam 
Hayman; Lawrence Berry Hereford; Francis Hereford; ~etty 
Washington Hereford; and Kate Brunaugh Hereford. 
5-4 John Hereford 1 . Adjutant General under Washington. Aidle de 
camp to Gen. La Fayette. Born 2/2;175~ied 5/13/184G; born 
on Potimao River, Fairfax County, Virginia. Married first a 
Miss Pattison. Children: 






Dr. Seydenham Hereford, Red House; 2-6, Dr.Rush 
H., Braxton County). 
Dr.William H., Virginia. 
James Hereford, Beverly, Ky.; 3-A John Hereford, 
Louisiana; Gen. Hereford married 2nd Srah Ann Nozee 
or Mauzy or Mauzee). Children by secondwife: 
.-t-
4-5 Dr. Robert Hereford, ~nmarriedf $J5 Dr. George 
Hereford. Marfied Susan Bullock. Went to Salina Co., 
Mo. 
5-5 Dr. La Fayette Hereford, married Susan Hatfield; 6-5 
Dr.Yrank Hereford. Married 1st a Miss Bladen and 2nd 
a Miss Bullock. 
?-5 Dr. Ammon Barnes Hereford. Born Mason County, Virginia. 
12/14/27. Went to Missourt 1849; died Hopewell, La 
Fayette County, :Mo. 8/15/ 72. 
8-5 Ann Elizabeth Hereford. Born 12/25/ 14, 9/25/73; 
married David George (See his gene2logy). Children& 
1-5 Elizabeth, married David Smith. Elizabeth born 
1838; died 1939. 
2-6 Sarah Ann George. Married John M. Withers (See 
Withers genealogy 
3-6 Fannie, married Thos. Hall. Died 1921. Thos. born 
1838. Died 1906. 
~ 
4-6 Margarj;.e-, married William Browder. 
?ww. 
5-6 James, married 1st Emily Hereford; 2nd, Leivesay_ 
Rose, Born 1846; died 1920. 
6-6 Rachel Caroline, married Henry Hayman, born 1843; 
\ died Louisville 1917. 
7-6 John married Virginia Wallis. Born 1853; died 1911 
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Signature of Voter . 
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! 
I 
CHALLENGE OF VOTER □ 
(Poll Clerk wlll mark an "X" In space to the right If voter Ill challenged) ------
90 
IL(.5 
10.5 Mary Hereford married Baker Bradley. Removed to Texas. 
\ Gen.Hereford is buried in a small knoll, near Ashton, 
W. Va. 
GEORGE 
1 - 1 James George, of North Carolina.Born 1769.Died 7/23/1847 
1-2 Mary George married Jno.Ferguson; 2-2 Elizabeth George 
married John Amos. Elizabeth's children: 
1 - 3 Jemimah Amos married a Wallis; 2-3 Delilah Amos married 
Wm.Jo rda:n. 
3-3 Nancy Amos; 4- 3 Jane .Amos married a workman; Joshua 
married a. Cremeans. 
3 - 2 Rachel George married H8rrison McCallister. Children: 
1-3 Orpah, married David Ball; Jane married John Young; 
1.: a rtha ma rri eri John Brovm. 
4-2 Jesse ,George (?); . 5-2 William George (?). 
6-2 David George, born Bladensburg,O., 5/7/11; died 6/12ta'7 
married Ann Elizabeth Hereford. ( See Hereford genealo& 
above). 
KEY TO INDICEES. 
The second figure of eac:: pair indicates the number of 
generations from the first one. For example: in 5-4 in John 
Hereford above, the second figure 4 indicates that he is 
the forth generation f'rom the first knewn a,ncestor. 
The first figure is the numb er of the child in his own 
family. For example: Gen. John Hereford was the fifth child 
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